"Top Gun" competition: motivation and practice narrows the technical skill gap among new cardiothoracic surgery residents.
Adoption of simulation skills training in cardiothoracic (CT) surgery remains a challenge. This study sought to determine whether a "Top Gun" competition would encourage simulator use and improve technical skills among first-year CT residents. A coronary anastomosis simulation module with instructional video was sent to 96 first-year CT residents in traditional programs who were then invited to participate in a Top Gun competition. Residents uploaded a video recording of their baseline anastomosis using the simulator. After 6 weeks of practice under faculty supervision, each trainee uploaded a final video. All submissions were rated in blinded fashion by three CT surgeons. Twelve components were scored on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = poor; 5 = excellent); also, an overall pass-fail grade was given. Five trainees with the highest final scores were invited to compete at a live Top Gun competition. Seventeen trainees submitted a baseline anastomosis video for evaluation; 15 submitted a final video. Overall average scores improved from 3.24 ± 0.61 to 4.01 ± 0.33 (p < 0.001). Performance of the bottom 50% increased (1.11 ± 0.57) relative to the top 50% (0.43 ± 0.31), resulting in no detectable score difference after training (p = 0.14). Overall average time (minutes:seconds) decreased from 11:10 (range, 5:56 to 18:58) to 9:04 (range, 5:52 to 16:23; p < 0.01). Residents achieving a pass from all three raters increased from 13% (2 of 15) to 73% (11 of 15; p < 0.002). Thirteen of 15 residents completed a survey. Residents performed an average of 23 anastomoses (range, 10 to 40). The majority (10 of 13) agreed or strongly agreed that practicing on simulators will improve a trainee's technical skill acquisition. Focused training results in improved technical skills in vessel anastomosis, especially for residents with lower baseline skills. Simulation, as with any educational endeavor, requires the motivation of the trainee, commitment of the faculty educator, and a defined training curriculum.